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maining timbers. The advance of the
Scotch was led by the company of clay-

more men with their great swords upon
their shoulders and with their targets or
shields in their left hands. They ad-

vanced to the thrilling music of the bag-

pipes, which resounded far through the
pine forests, but as they attempted to
cross the narrow timbers of the bridge
they had to face a withering fire from
the squirrel rifles of the Americans, ex-

pert marksmen all, while one or two
small cannons dealt death among them.
The Scotch were shot and drowned and
a great many were captured, in fact the
brigade was almost completely put out of
action, McDonald himself being captured
as well as the colors, the baggage and
nearly all the arms. Sad indeed was the
straggling town of Cross Creek when the
almost breathless messengers arrived
with the news of the disaster, and the
fair Flora hastened to see her husband.
Many courtesies were shown her by
the loyalists, who indeed treated their
captives with much consideration and no
cruelty. McDonald said very frankly
that he and his people had taken up arms
because they felt bound by the very
strict oaths they had taken to support
the home government and they impress-

ed the Americans by their attitude, so

much so in fact that McDonald was al-

lowed to return to Scotland with his wife
and such of the Scotch as desired to go
with them. The majority of the Scotch
decided to remain in their new homes
and no men have proved more devoted
citizens in every way than they. In the
AVar of 1812 they were with the loyalists
and in the War with Mexico they also
took part, while in the Civil War there
were companies from the Scotch settle-

ments, the names of which looked like
the roll of Scotch troops in the old
country.

In the hall of history at Raleigh are
pictures of Flora McDonald and Prince
Charlie which were obtained from Mr.
Price Thomas of Fayetteville, a descend-

ant of the McDonalds. "Bonnie Prince
Charlie" was really not bonnie at all.
lie was a false jewel,with no real worth,
only glitter, and never did woman waste
her efforts on a greater ne'er-do-we- el

than he was.
Another picture shows the quaint

house which stands upon the site of
Flora McDonald's home. This house
which was formerly the residence of
James C. Dobbin, one of the most bril-

liant Secretaries of the Navy this coun-

try has ever had, rises from the very
water's edge and is covered with a mass
of English ivy.

Fred A. Olds.

Mr. Allen Knjoyes CJolf at Seventy

Among interesting recent golf records
were an eighty-si- x and a ninety made
on number one course,, and a ninety-thre- e

and ninety-fou-r on number two, by
Samuel L. Allen of Philadelphia, who at
approaching seventy years of age, still
finds the game his favorite recreation.

Mr. Allen believes that the compara-
tive scores illustrate the difference of the
two courses concerning which opinions
vary. Personally he regards the "new"
course three or four strokes harder than
the "old."
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F. JH. Hunter, C. II. iay and D. C.

Bixby are Prize Winner
Planned on novel lines, the second an-

nual golf tournament for Berkshire
guests provided a series of close matches
which were followed with interest by
the entire household.

In qualification F. Milton Hunter, with
a handicap of ten, captured the prize of
fered for the best score with a card of
eighty-eight- ; Tnaxter Eaton, who de-

ducted fifteen, second in ninety-four,an- d

11. C. Shannon, II, whose allowance was
twelve, third in ninety-fiv- e. B. C. Bixby
24, made ninety-eig- ht ; Kev. T. A. Cheat-
ham 0, G. T. Dunlap 0, and II. H. Bliss
6, with one hundred ; C. II. Lay. 21, one
hundred and four; William Dickson,
40, one hundred and five ; F. C. Abbe
8, one hundred and eight ; G. C. Durkee
40, one hundred and sixteen, and II. L.
Holly 40, one hundred and twenty-three- .

Four divisions of. threesomes were
thus made up, Shannon defeating Cheat-
ham and Abbe ; Lay, Hunter and Bliss ;

Bixby, Eaton and Dunlap ; Durkee, Hol-

ly and Dickson. In the final four-ba- ll

match, Lay won first prize with one hun-
dred and eighty-fou- r points, and Bixby
second in one hundred and seventy-fou- r.

Shannon was third in one hundred and
sixty,and Durkee fourth in one hundred
and thirty ; thirty-si- x points being divi-

ded on each hole.
Details of handicapping were in the

hands of ltev. Mr. Cheatham and Mr.
Dunlap who each turned in cards of one
hundred which was the basis of scratch.

IIa "Mac'' Hone You ?

"Mac" continues to delight the Vil-

lagers with his inimitable caricatures,
one of which we reproduce this week.
If he hasn't "done" you get into line or
you're not in the "swim."

You'll know him by the pipe and the
sad expression of his brown eyes, eyes
ever on the lookout for bouquets from
admiring sitters.

Not even the fairer sex are exempt
this year.
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3SEE Him RUN!
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Try a Bunny,the best ever-A- sk your Professional
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Beating an apponent appeals

to your pride the trophy to

your eye. Recollection of Vi-

ctory Is eternally pleasing If the

prize Is made by

REED 8c BARTON
Taunton, Mass New York

Thousands of designs for thou-

sands of events to fit thousands

of pocket books.

L

BERMUDA
Hamilton Hotel

Capacity 600

Enlarged and improved. Strictly High Clan

W. A. BARRON, Manager.

ALSO OF

Summer Resort Crawford House

WHITE MOUNTAINS, N. H.

The Citizens National Bank
Of RALEIGH, N. C,

(Commercial and Checking Accounts)
and the

RALEIGH SAYINGS BANK & TRUST CO.,
(Sayings accounts 4 per cent quarterly)

invite correspondence for all kinds of banking.
Combined Resources $2,600 000.00

Joseph g. Brown, Ubnby E. Litchfokd,
President Cashier

Dobbin & Ferrall Co.. "Sfffisr
nalelg-b- , W. C.

North Carollnas Largest and Leading

DRY GOODS STORE.
Dry Goods of All Kinds and Ready-to-We- ar

Garments. The Best.

Royall & Borden
Furniture Co.,

127 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N. G.

Leading Dealers in Furni- -
ture and House Furnishings.

BRET.TON pure AIR HEALTH andcomfort pure water
WOODS BRETTON WOODS

IN THE HEART OF THE WHITE MOUNTAINS
Golf Couru full 6,460 yard

THE OTOUJfT PLE1IAIVT THE MOUNT WASHINGTON
ANDERSON(& PRICE. MANAGERS.

Information at Hotel Ormond and Bretton Inn at Ormond Bxaoh
Also at The New Clarendon at Seabreeze, Florida.

Bretton Woods Saddle Horses at Ormond this Winter.


